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Letter fcff
Lucy Jeanne Price

NEW YORK, April 8. How the old

pastimes do return! So one has
thought of selling I he Grand Central
Terminal for quite a long time now.

In fact the new one never had been
sold until just the other day. Confi-

dence men huvc rather specialized en

Grant's (omb, the Aquarium and the
Brooklyn bridge. The used to be able

of

hold!

go

.lohnnies.

to get a fair price for one oi mem wuiui muni, m

every once in a while. And "Grand higher superstructure."

Pete," credited by Bartlett's j

book quotations author- -
iiurnianent will be built for

flhlp of "There's a born every thc cin-lBt- de Profundis,"
minute," made a regular profession of 0f Christ's head, cut on a bean
selling the old station. here in

1921, with airplanes flying around
and telephones in practical
two,, two good salesmen disposed of

the new Terminal for $1200 to Geoige
Pantzl, who runs a restaurant right

here on Manhattan Island. He com-

plained to the about it, which
of things Mrs. McFadden Exporter. Mr. has

considered.

doesn't brush the pow-

der off her eyelashes?" The
amo musingly a perfectly cleai'

voice, from a gentle-lookin- g girl next

to me in the subway. She was gazing

at the woman opposite us and It was

a half-minut- e before she realized that
she had spoken out loud. The d

woman, who had, sure
enough., left a coating of it on her
lashes, grasped tho, situation lit the
same time. She grew almost apoplec-

tic as she glared at the gentle-lookin- g

girl, while tho girl herself got

whlto and then crimson and sat as

far back of my hat and furs as pos-slid- e.

"Oh, 1 didn't moan to say thnt:
1 didn't know I was talking out
she murmured over and over, appar-

ently to mo. At tho next station she
"hurried off tho train.

(Minora,

walking

beyond.

autumn Eugene O'Neill's now

"Straw," under nmnngomont of

Tyler. O'Nolll has achieved
an enthusiastic following of
vory past two sea.
sons, and of fact a
groat people still find him
"gloomy," his public
continue Increase. Miss Gilnioro
a daughter Frank Gllmnro, secre-

tary of (ho Actors' Equity association.

Now Hint .ho

roiuaiu'o and heroism, him not com-

pletely "shipping sea "

That U freighter from
Iceland, the "lUigorfoss," into
harlior, 11 arrived

of Its trips, having through
of the woathor of the

year. It had 19

itoykjavlk, usually 12

14, which gives what

the woathor was. of a big

tho plor his
ho looked, at tho Lagerfoss.

Isn't larger
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than your seeing boats run

out to the Statue of Liberty. Think
her passing such

weather, 700 tons, with 200 tons
her The passengers

have

lint VOll

your hat
. at Iila - -

had rail In the bered for sardines
n .1 .....1

i

her

Central .

of with the shrine
sucker

CIirVnK
Hut

wireless

police

"Why she
words

tho

a Spanish prisoner, 25 years

has just recently come the
possession of .Mrs. H. Willis McFad-- 1

of New York. The carving has j

aroused tremendous Interost here, not

because of its unusual origin i,

. ilin mvsterv of its creator, but be
! now or me Aiuomouveof actual beauty and

pretty brave ,)0r)octon j

loud!"

the erection of n builufng auout
twelve by twenty In the of

the old Spanish temples, the
tiny carving may be suspended
a circular case of magnifying

that it may be
angle.

Greater New York always takes a

'sympathetic, If sometimes slightly pat-

ronizing Interest in the affairs of

Now Jersey, Insisting upon consid-

ering everything from iNew Bruns-

wick "suburban." Consequent-

ly, now It lost tho edge from

its excitement over knowing whether
'or not Dorothy Miller would marry

; somebody for $1000, It is getting
wrought up over tho Trenton ghost.
Some months ago, killed
himself Trenton. And lately he-h- as

seen. is author-- .

ity, prowling about, interrupting the
j affairs' of pooplo had no part

Murgnlo who consld- - whatever In any suicide. climax

orablo of a hit as Sylvia 'Fair in "The came when a hurled lamp at

'Famous Mrs. Fair," when the ghost tho other and

was produced by Henry Mlllur to makb any Impression, except

nnd Hlancho' Hates, will appear not on tho ompty wall Now York

in play,

the
loorgo C.

and one
good slzo, In those

in spilo tho that
many too

will undoubtedly
to Is

of

comes to York

died out of by

lllllo
comes

other day on
ouo come
some worst

taken them from

or sonio Idea of
An

liner at next
as "That
little

that

Cape Race in
of

hides in on
nliniit clnriTlK

off

......tn.--

by
into

den

only
mill

.small
style

every

up-

per

up,

that

John Koch

'been good

who

made The

(hat play
failed

when

days
takes

City seanco followers' are making
little parties spend tho evenings in
Trenton favorable to first
hand Tho ghost not
only walks'but talks.

This is the, war ronianco of man
who didn't go to war. Like many
of drnmatlc romances its
action took place at Ellis Island.
There werq moro characters In than
a ronianco really needs, but t aro

Throo four tlmos a year there i" 1111 important; Aaron Ilomplng, husky

proof

whore It

officer
shook

cockleshell much

f

sight

11?

it

which

It

night

spots

South Dakota farmer, plowing his waj
through crowds and official rod la!o
with equal de(ormin:,.tl',n: Mine,

Augagneur, of Villeneuve,
h'runce, her two children, Gabriel, 14,

and Slmone, nine; and a cousin of tho
children, Mnrcello, 15. As soon they
get to Claremont, S. D., Mine. Augag- -

'nour will boconio Mrs,' Hemplng, and
tho young Augagneurs will become
young lloniplugs. The only reason for
delaying tho wedding and adoption Is

that tho South Dakotan doesn't think
i ll m Vow York This Is Ho

Chapter of the story that begun In

a,--

1 S I
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1918, when Hemplng, unable to go has Just returned from London with Kussia's art, which had to be smug-int- o

service, began to play godfather "the script of Shaw's latest play, "Me. gied out of country witn as much

to some French children whose father
had been killed at the front. He went
to France last yea,r and looked them
up a godfather should. The rest of

the story has been told.

From dances to sardines seems like
a sizable step. But the human tem-

perament is many sided at Its mildest.
So Esteban Corlez and Miss Peggy-?-;

just Peggy, that's all the name shij
appears to have expect to take it
shortly. They have been serving
premiere dancers at the- - Winter Gar-

den and now' they have decided to be
married. But Peggy insists that dime-in- g

is no occupation for a married
couple and in searching for more

I,.K1., nKnl'nuc nti TTcilnVinVt Willi fPftl.
to take to those ol""'c v'"1"""'"'"

i.. J.. C!m.itali nnmp rptnpM.
about as notmng '3 oiiid.igoing

some reason thehappened with the lee
1w.

than

A
the

ago,

where
within
glass,

has

said

man a

first

tho

a

York's

hoy

the

ne used 10 eat in his native
and the couple decided im-

port these sardines' for a livelihood.
As soon saved enough
money to start, are going get
a marriage license, the dancing
floor, and cable for sardines, all on

the same

subsidy for export students!
the idea of E. E.

who has been for years connect-

ed with the automobile industry and

cause Its artistic puunsner

was him. all is planning Schwartzkopf writ

in

head
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A That
is Schwartzkopf,

many

ten a letter to J. Walter Drake, chair
man of the foreign trade committee
of the National Automobile Chamber
of Commerce, asking the chamber
to provide $40,000 a year to send 40

young men taken from the conuncr-cia- f

schools of the country to differ-
ent parts of' tho globe, each man to
be placed with some large automobile
dealer under the supervision of the
American consul. Each mantis to re-

ceive $1000 a year and to remain
abroad for three years to learn the lo-c'-

automobile trades, the language,
and to get the "atmosphere." "The
German government worked out a slm-lia- r

plan years ago," Mr. Schwartz-
kopf told me the other day, "and it
'helped materially In building up that
cauntry's foreign trad. I am going
out to the foreign trade convention '.n

Cleveland in May and niaybe I can
get them interested in the plan there.'1

:Gold ,flsh are supposed to be rather,
effete and to be found in more or less
decorative horne. But some of them
got sidetracked. At the far end of Lex-

ington Avenue subway platform, over
at Atlantic avenue, there is a little
dark hutch outside of which hangs
(ho various colored signal lantern13,
to bo hung forth as occasion requires.
Inside tho hutch is a quiet serious-appearin- g

man who spends his whole
day writing down train numbers, or
something of the sort, and who looks
as though he had no other interest
m tTTTs passing life. You wouldn't sus-

pect him of even ever having petted
a cat. But back of his desk, in the
dark room In tho dark subway tun-

nel, is a largo glass tank of murky

water, under a green-hoode- d light.
And in the tank aro swimming gold-

fish. They aren't very shiny ones, but
they do mighty well under the cir-

cumstances. About twice an hour the
pessimistic-looking- - man gets up and
surveys thorn gravely and goes back
o his figures.

Whatever Bernard Shaw- - thinks
about us and our country or says
ho does wo are going to keep on

having his dramas. Lawrence Lungher,
one of tho Thoater Guild directors,

INSURE YOUR

HAPPINESS WITH A

f SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Iascd (dunty Vxk
W
7i Forethought in carrying Happi

ness Insurance m the form or a
SAVINGS ACCOUNT with the WAS

CO COUNTY BANK will banish the fear--

thought of anxiety.
4( b Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

thuselah." (Remembering some of the lcare and almost as much danger as

things Shaw has said about youth, it

is going to be Interesting to find out
what he will do about the old-ag- e record--

holder. Mr. Langher also secured
the right to produce any of Shaw's
plays 'at the GaTick Theater, as well
as a new play from Arnold Bennett
and St. John Irvine, and arranged with
Nigel Playfair, of Queen's Theater,
Hammersmith and Jacques Copeau,

for the first option on the American
presentation of their plays.

We haven't yet been able to get a
glimpse of those much-rumore- d Rus-

sian crown jewels, but New York 13

now having a look at examples of

09

3
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BUY FO
LESS

has followed the movements of the
jewels. Ilia Repin's exhibition .just
opened has a thrill of interest, I

aside from art criticism, in the actu-

al heroism attendant upon Its get-

ting here. When died a short
time ago, he handed over as a trust
to some of his most devoted students,
men and women, the task of exhibiting
his work in America. They carried It

out, smuggling the canvasses In loads
of and lumber, through Finlnnd
and Esthonia, and then across the
Baltic in small fishing vessels. iHad

there been the slightest suspicion
of what was being done, the smug-

glers would have been shot. It took
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hay

to get them to the
vian shore, where they, were
and nnd on the'

part of the journey. Repin was one

of the artists of the

The Best Big Sister
$5.00 Slabs $5.00

Green slabs, $5.00 per cord, f. o.

b. cars. Van Dellen company.
4tf

The Best Big Sister
Dufur Stage Time Table

Two round trips daily. Leave Bank

hotel, 9. a. 4 .p. m. Leave

Dufur 7:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. tf
The Big Sister

We're here to give you tne Kind of

help and advice that muke9

friends. The Dalles
Willard

SPECIALS
At the Taylor Stores

I 4

WHOLE SHOULDER, pound , I2V2C

HIND QUARTER, pound 1 , 18c
SHOULDER CHOPS, pound 15c

LEG OF 20cMUTTON, pound - - -- -

FRESH COUNTRY CREAM

For the convenience of customers, we shall continue to handle

Brune's Country Cream

Taylor's City Market
and

People's Market

twm

A "Sale" is Not a Sale unless the Price is Lower than Ours Investigate

Newt Different!
Up-t- o- the-Minu- te

Coats and Suits
Direct from Fashion's Center

Most Popular Styles for Spring Wear.

Finest Qualities Beautifully Made Low-

est Prices.

More and More each season ladies
looking this store for best and high-
est grades Ready Wear Garments.
They know that nowhere else will they find
equal styles and qualities.

Our New York buyers inter-
ested directly this Company and this
company only daily seeing it that
this store supplied with the best
had the lowest prices.

Beautiful New Coats $9.90 $74.75

Exquisite New Suits $22.50 $74.75

Exclusive Styles Always

BUYING

months .Scandana.
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packed started peace-

ful
master genera-

tion.

Lumber

Brown's

m.'and

Best

service,
Battery company,

Service.
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LESS

We Never Ue Comparative Price They're Misleading and fften. Untrue
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